Introduction
============

African Americans exhibit higher incidence of cardiovascular disease (CVD), renal dysfunction, hypertension (HT), and heightened inflammation than other ethnic groups, in particular Caucasians.[@b1-vhrm-7-425],[@b2-vhrm-7-425] African Americans also have higher levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS), attenuated antioxidant capacity, and thus favor a pro-oxidant or oxidative stress state. Oxidative stress and inflammation have independently been associated with the pathology and progression of HT and CVD, and compelling evidence indicates that endothelial dysfunction is recognized as the hallmark step in the progression of overt HT.[@b3-vhrm-7-425]--[@b5-vhrm-7-425] Racial differences have also been reported in the development, progression, and response to CVD, HT, and endothelial dysfunction, yet molecular biology studies aimed at identifying mechanisms neglect to consider the racial origin of cultured cells. Properly understanding and defining potential molecular differences for the in vivo disparity could help in clinical diagnoses as well as potentially guide therapeutic treatments.

Recently we used a parallel cell culture experimental design to compare oxidative stress and inflammation levels between African American and Caucasian human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs).[@b6-vhrm-7-425] In that study we found that, under basal conditions when compared with Caucasian HUVECs, African American HUVECs exhibited enhanced oxidative stress and inflammation as indicated by increased protein expression of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase subunits, interleukin-6, inducible nitric oxidase synthase (NOS), and lower superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity. We also found relatively heightened endothelial (eNOS) expression and nitric oxide (NO) end-product production. It remains to be shown whether there would be racial differences in the response to laminar shear stress (LSS) stimulation between cells of African American and Caucasian origin.

Thus the purpose of this observational study was to compare HUVEC responses, by race, to the application of LSS, using a cone and plate viscometer. In parallel, HUVECs from both African Americans and Caucasians were exposed to static conditions (no LSS), to low LSS (5 dyne/cm^2^), and to moderate LSS (20 dyne/cm^2^). As a translational model, LSS was used as an in vitro exercise mimetic. Traditional aerobic exercise causes an increase in blood flow along the vessel walls which is thought to be responsible for reductions in endothelial dysfunction and improvements in oxidative stress levels. It is hoped that the results from this observational study can guide future in vitro mechanistic studies. Furthermore, clinically it is hoped that these results can guide nonpharmacologic lifestyle modifications, like prescriptions of aerobic exercise therapy, by elucidating potential race-dependent differences in endothelial cell responses to increased shear flow.

Methods
=======

Cell culture
------------

African American (N = 3) and Caucasian (N = 3) primary culture HUVECs from separate donors were purchased from Lonza (Walkersville, MD), and all experiments were conducted at passage four or five. HUVECs were cultured in parallel in EGM-2 medium supplemented with 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and growth factors (Lonza, Walkersville, MD). For NO measurement, HUVECs were grown in phenol-red free EGM-2 medium because it has been reported that the addition of phenol red to medium could potentially interfere with nitrate and nitrite measurements.[@b7-vhrm-7-425] All cells were maintained at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere, in 100 mm tissue culture dishes. Application of LSS was done when cells reached log phase and were at 90%--100% confluence. All experiments were repeated for confirmation, HUVECs were treated identically, and samples used for all assays were tested in duplicate. All Lonza HUVECs are characterized by morphological observation through serial passaging, positive test for von Willebrand Factor VIII and acetylated low-density lipoprotein uptake, and negative test for α-smooth muscle actin.

In vitro flow: LSS
------------------

Confluent HUVECs grown in separate 100-mm tissue culture dishes were exposed in parallel for a period of 24 hours to LSS at two levels: 5 dyne/cm^2^ and 20 dyne/cm^2^, using a rotating Teflon cone (0.5° cone angle) according to the methods of Mowbray et al.[@b8-vhrm-7-425] Static controls (no LSS) remained in the incubator for the same 24-hour period.

Protein expression: Western blotting
------------------------------------

Immediately following LSS application, both the static and LSS culture dishes were harvested for protein analysis using methods previously described.[@b6-vhrm-7-425] Aliquots of cell lysate were separated by SDS-PAGE on 10% gels and transferred to PVDF membranes, which were blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk dissolved in Tris-Buffered saline and then incubated overnight with primary antibodies at 4°C. Immunoreactive proteins were detected by chemiluminescence with Thermo Scientific SuperSignal (Pierce Biotechnology, IL). Primary antibodies included anti-NOX4 (Pierce Biotechnology, IL), anti-gp91phox (NOX2) (BD Bioscience, CA), anti-p47phox (BD Biosciences, CA), anti-SOD2 (AbFrontier), anti-CAT (Calbiochem, CA), and anti-eNOS (BD Biosciences, CA). The anti-β-actin antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA) was used for internal control.

Oxidative stress measurement
----------------------------

Following LSS application, cell supernatant was collected for NO measurements from both static and LSS treated HUVECs and immediately stored at −80°C until assay. Cell lysate was collected by fractionation using methods previously described.[@b6-vhrm-7-425] NO end-products, SOD, and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) activity were measured as described.[@b9-vhrm-7-425] Culture samples were not diluted for any oxidative stress measurement.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data analysis included descriptive statistics. Within-HUVEC group analysis was performed using paired *t*-tests comparing before and after LSS values at each LSS level. Between-HUVEC racial group analysis was performed using independent *t*-tests for comparisons of before LSS, after 5 dyne/cm^2^, and after 20 dyne/cm^2^ LSS. Two-way ANOVA was computed to examine any race by shear stress interaction effects.

Densitometric analyses were completed using the ImageJ software (NIH Freeware) to quantify protein expression levels. All protein measurements were normalized to the β-actin internal control expression, and these normalized values were used for all statistical analyses.

All statistical analyses were performed using Microsoft Excel and SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Data are expressed as mean ± SE and the level of significance set at *P* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Differential response in NADPH oxidase in response to magnitude of LSS
----------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1-vhrm-7-425){ref-type="fig"} shows a representative band showing the NADPH oxidase subunit protein expression levels by race with LSS. There was a significant racial difference under static conditions for all three subunits; p47phox (*P* = 0.04), NOX2 (*P* = 0.04), and NOX4 (*P* = 0.001) where the African American HUVECs had higher protein expression levels in each case. The only significant LSS effect on p47phox protein expression was in African American HUVECs. Relative to static controls, p47phox protein expression levels significantly decreased with 20 dyne/cm^2^ LSS (*P* = 0.046). LSS had no effect on NOX2 protein expression in HUVECs from either race.

Relative to static controls, NOX4 protein expression only decreased significantly in the African American HUVECs (*P* = 0.045) with 5 dyne/cm^2^ LSS. But with 20 dyne/cm^2^ LSS, it significantly decreased in both African American and Caucasian HUVECs (*P* = 0.03 and *P* = 0.04, respectively). Thus, overall LSS had a larger effect on the NADPH subunit expressions in the African American HUVECs.

NO production has a dose-dependent increase
-------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#f2-vhrm-7-425){ref-type="fig"} shows the eNOS protein expression and NO end-product levels by HUVEC race with LSS. There was a significant racial difference (*P* = 0.04) under static conditions, with African American HUVECs having higher eNOS protein levels. In response to LSS, eNOS expression was significantly increased in both African American and Caucasian HUVECs at 5 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.001 and *P* = 0.01, respectively) and at 20 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.00 and *P* = 0.002, respectively). Also, relative to eNOS at 5 dyne/cm^2^, expression significantly increased in both African American and Caucasian HUVECs with LSS at 20 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.0002 and *P* = 0.001, respectively).

Relative to static controls, HUVEC from both African American and Caucasians increased total NO production when exposed to LSS at both 5 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.001 and *P* = 0.01 respectively) and at 20 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.00 and *P* = 0.02, respectively). However, compared to the 5 dyne/cm^2^ condition, NO production at 20 dyne/cm^2^ increased significantly only in African American HUVECs (*P* = 0.0003). There were no differences between HUVEC races in any of the conditions for eNOS protein expression or NO end-product production.

Analysis of antioxidant responses to magnitude of LSS
-----------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#f3-vhrm-7-425){ref-type="fig"} shows the antioxidant protein expressions and activity by race with LSS. In response to LSS, Catalase expression was significantly increased in both African American and Caucasian HUVECs at 5 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.004 and *P* = 0.02, respectively). Although catalase decreased in HUVECs from both races when exposed to LSS at 20 dyne/cm^2^ relative to LSS at 5 dyne/cm^2^, only the African American HUVECs had a significant reduction (*P* = 0.01). Despite this, relative to static controls, catalase expression tended to increase with LSS at 20 dyne/cm^2^ in HUVECs from both races.

Similar trends were observed in SOD2 expression ([Figure 3B](#f3-vhrm-7-425){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant LSS and race interaction effect (*P* = 0.018). Also, under static conditions there was a significant racial difference where the Caucasian HUVECs had higher SOD2 expression (*P* = 0.01). In response to LSS, SOD2 protein expression increased significantly in African American HUVECs with magnitudes of both 5 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.002) and 20 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.04).

Confirming this result, in cell lysate there was a significant racial difference in total SOD activity under static conditions, the Caucasian HUVECs having higher total SOD activity (*P* = 0.004, [Figure 3C](#f3-vhrm-7-425){ref-type="fig"}). Again, in response to LSS, only the African American HUVECs had a significant increase in total SOD activity with both 5 dyne/cm^2^ and 20 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.02 and *P* = 0.003, respectively) compared with static conditions. LSS had no effect on either SOD2 protein expression or total SOD activity in the Caucasian HUVECs, suggesting a larger SOD antioxidant response to LSS in African American HUVECs.

Finally, to obtain a representative measure of the sum total antioxidant capacity levels, TAC was measured in cell lysates ([Figure 3D](#f3-vhrm-7-425){ref-type="fig"}). There was only a significant racial difference between groups under the 5 dyne/cm^2^ condition, the African American HUVECs having higher TAC levels (*P* = 0.02). Compared with static conditions, the African American HUVECs had more responses to application of LSS than the Caucasian HUVECs: a significant higher TAC level with LSS at both 5 dyne/cm^2^ and 20 dyne/cm^2^ (*P* = 0.01 and *P* = 0.03, respectively) was observed.

Discussion
==========

The main findings of this initial observatory study were that, overall, the African American HUVECs were more responsive to LSS than Caucasian HUVECs as evidenced by significant increases in antioxidant production and decreases in NADPH oxidase isoform expressions. In the present study, endothelial cell oxidative stress was measured by NO production, antioxidant capacity, and potential for superoxide (O~2~^−^) production through NADPH oxidase subunit protein expressions. Overproduction of ROS leads to uncoupling of the eNOS enzyme, reduced NO production or bioavailability, and impaired antioxidant defenses, which are all associated with endothelial dysfunction. The central hypothesis examined by this study was whether at the cellular level there are racial differences in response to increased fluid flow using in vitro shear stress as an exercise mimetic. This was based on the premise that increased blood flow from aerobic exercise ameliorates endothelial dysfunction by creating a net antiatherogenic and antioxidant endothelial cell phenotype.

Through the years, the effects of both acute and chronic shear stress on endothelial cells in vitro have been extensively studied. In vivo, acute shear stress effects can be observed only when new flow is initiated (such as those through newly formed vessels) or when repair to an injured vessel wall occurs. Therefore, it can also be hypothesized that acute effects are seen in vivo in vascular beds of unconditioned individuals when a new aerobic exercise training program is initiated and the vessels are exposed to increased blood flow, thus highlighting the importance of the present study.

The results from this study confirm that application of LSS to HUVECs decreased potential oxidative stress levels, increased antioxidant activity, and increased NO production. All of these adaptations are indications of improved endothelial function and have separately been shown in vivo to have association with aerobic exercise adaptations. Therefore, the results presented here provide valuable evidence suggesting that this in vitro model of aerobic exercise, using shear stress to represent the increased blood flow, may be an effective tool for studying aerobic exercise adaptations of the endothelial cell layer.

Furthermore, the data from this study confirm the well-established in vitro upregulation of eNOS and increase in NO production that occurs with LSS. This adaptation was seen in HUVECs from both races. Interestingly, the observed racial difference in eNOS protein expression level that existed in the HUVECs, under static conditions, was not present after the application of LSS.

Similarly, in all of the measured NADPH oxidase subunits, a significant racial difference existed under static conditions. We found that African American HUVECs had higher p47phox, NOX2, and NOX4 protein expression levels. To the best of our knowledge, no study has shown racial differences in NOX2 or NOX4 expressions. Recent studies have purported that NOX4 and NOX2 are the primary NADPH oxidase homologs in the endothelium and thus are the only homologs studied in this current study. Again, after application of LSS the racial differences under static conditions no longer existed. Limited studies have specifically examined exercise training effects on NADPH oxidase activity and reported that exercise reduces the expression of NADPH oxidase and thereby decreases oxidative stress.[@b10-vhrm-7-425] Duerrschmidt et al used cultured HUVECs to quantify the expression levels of specific NADPH subunits in response to LSS and showed reduced mRNA and protein expression of NADPH oxidase subunits gp91phox (NOX2) and p47phox after 24 hours of LSS at 30 dyne/cm^2^, a higher magnitude than was used in the present study.[@b11-vhrm-7-425] We found that African American HUVECs had a significant decrease in p47phox protein expression with LSS at 20 dyne/cm^2^, a significant dose-response decrease in NOX4 protein expression with LSS at 5 and 20 dyne/cm^2^, while the Caucasian HUVECS demonstrated a significant decrease in NOX4 expression only with 20 dyne/cm^2^. No study has measured NOX4 protein expression after LSS at 5 or 20 dyne/cm^2^ in HUVECs, and therefore the present study is the first to report such findings and will thus need to be replicated by others. We also found that NOX2 protein expression was not changed by application of LSS at 5 or 20 dyne/cm^2^ suggesting that a higher magnitude may be necessary to elicit reductions similar to that seen by Duerrschmidt et al with LSS at 30 dyne/cm^2^. Further research is needed to examine endothelial cell responses to LSS at different magnitudes in order to better understand and associate in vitro LSS with the adaptations caused by aerobic exercise blood flows.

It was in the 1960s and 1970s when engineering studies began to elucidate actual blood flow velocities.[@b12-vhrm-7-425]--[@b14-vhrm-7-425] Since then, decades of molecular research have continued to study the in vitro effects of varying magnitudes of shear stress. However, few studies have actually studied blood flow during exercise. It has been shown that during moderate exercise the shear stress increases to between 7 and 50 dyne/cm^2^, blood flow shear levels depending on vessel type, size, and location.[@b15-vhrm-7-425]--[@b18-vhrm-7-425] It is possible that endothelial cells located in different spatial regions of the vasculature are subjected to different levels of shear stress and thus may have different biological and biochemical adaptations. Therefore the continued research on the effects of LSS at different magnitudes is paramount.

We found that relative to static controls, LSS at 5 dyne/cm^2^ for 24 hours differentially regulated protein expression. The NADPH oxidase subunits p47phox and NOX2 were not affected by this level of LSS, while NOX4 expression decreased in the African American HUVECs. These findings confirm previous findings. Data from Duerrschmidt et al showed that 24 hours of LSS at 5 dyne/cm^2^ had no effect on p47phox or NOX2 expression.[@b11-vhrm-7-425] Likewise, De Keulenaer et al measured intracellular O~2~^−^ production and showed that overall O~2~^−^ levels in HUVECs exposed to 24 hours of LSS at 5 dyne/cm^2^ had no difference relative to static control cells.[@b19-vhrm-7-425] Furthermore, the results of their study also showed that steady LSS at 5 dyne/cm^2^ caused a concomitant increase in CuZnSOD protein expression. We also found that all of the antioxidant enzymes increased with LSS at 5 dyne/cm^2^. These data indicate that another source of O~2~^−^ may be activated at this low level of LSS.

To summarize, these data for the first time provide cellular evidence that supports the prescription of exercise by physicians as a nonpharmacological intervention aimed at improving vascular function, because we show that application of LSS to HUVECs decreased oxidative stress levels, increased antioxidant activity, and increased NO production. Our data also suggest that it could be hypothesized that African Americans may have a larger improvement in endothelial function from the increased blood flow that accompanies aerobic exercise training, compared with Caucasians. Within the scope of this study, mechanisms underlying the observed response were not studied, only whether racial differences existed. Also it is recognized that venous and arterial endothelial cells are not identical, but is it known that all of the genes associated with the markers measured in the present study are expressed in both veins and arteries. So, using the results of this observational study, future molecular research should continue to investigate endothelial cell responses to varying magnitudes of LSS and also could aim to identify specific mechanisms or transducers responsible for the racial differences observed herein. With respect to shear stress, considerable attention is currently focused on the fundamental question of the identity, function, and mechanisms of actions of the endothelial flow-mediated mechanotransducers. From the results of the present study, it is clear that such research could also now focus on identifying race-dependent associations in mechanotransduction so as to identify specific therapeutics for endothelial dysfunction, since we have shown that African American and Caucasian HUVECs may have different regulation.
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![NADPH oxidase protein expression levels by race with laminar shear stress. (**A**) Representative western blots and β-actin control blot for African American (AA) and Caucasian (C) human umbilical vein endothelial cells; (**B**) ImageJ densitometric analysis of bands expressed in relation to β-actin.\
**Notes:** Bars show mean ± SE. \**P* \< 0.05 from static, within group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 from 5 dyne/cm^2^, within group; ^†^*P* \< 0.05 between ethnic groups.](vhrm-7-425f1){#f1-vhrm-7-425}

![Endothelial inducible nitric oxidase synthase (eNOS) protein expression and NO end-product production by race with laminar shear stress. (**A**) Representative Western blot and β-actin control blot for African American (AA) and Caucasian (C) human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). ImageJ densitometric analysis of bands expressed in relation to β-actin; (**B**) total NO end-product production with LSS application in African American (solid bars) and Caucasian (open bars) HUVEC cell culture supernatant.\
**Notes:** Bars show mean ± SE. \**P* \< 0.05 from static; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 from 5 dyne/cm^2^; ^†^*P* \< 0.05 between ethnic groups.](vhrm-7-425f2){#f2-vhrm-7-425}

![Antioxidant protein expression and activity by race with laminar shear stress. (**A**) Catalase representative Western blots and β-actin control blot for African American (AA) and Caucasian (C) human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). ImageJ densitometric analysis of bands expressed in relation to β-actin; (**B**) representative superoxide dismutase 2 (SOD2) protein expression and β-actin control; (**C**) total SOD activity; (**D**) total antioxidant activity (TAC) levels with laminar shear stress application in African American (solid bars) and Caucasian (open bars) HUVEC cell lysate.\
**Notes:** Bars show mean ± SE. \**P* \< 0.05 from static; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 from 5 dyne/cm^2^; ^†^*P* \< 0.05 between ethnic groups.](vhrm-7-425f3){#f3-vhrm-7-425}
